November 1-November 7, 2021

Psalms 64-70
Lectio divina readings

What passage or passages
stood out as you read the
assigned scriptures this week?

Psalm 64:5, ESV
They hold fast to their evil purpose;
they talk of laying snares secretly,
thinking, “Who can see them?”

• The enemy is both blatant and brilliant in his attempts to ensnare us.
• We must be on guard at all times.
• He is relentless.

Psalm 65:9-13, TLB
He waters the earth to make it fertile. The rivers of God will not run dry! He prepares the earth
for his people and sends them rich harvests of grain. 10 He waters the furrows with abundant
rain. Showers soften the earth, melting the clods and causing seeds to sprout across the land.
11-12 Then he crowns it all with green, lush pastures in the wilderness; hillsides blossom with joy.
13 The pastures are lled with ocks of sheep, and the valleys are carpeted with grain. All the
world shouts with joy and sings.

• A symbolic illustration of what the Valleys Church seeks to see, to become, to
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display—God’s blessings, noticed by those who are seeking.

Love God. Love each other. Live life.
Together.
Mission

Our church exists to fulfill the great
commission and the great
commandment, found in Matthew
28:19-20 and Matthew 22:37-40,
respectively…
Vision

Therefore, go and make disciples of all the nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son
and the Holy Spirit. Teach these new disciples to obey
all the commands I have given you. And be sure of this:
I am with you always, even to the end of the age.”
Matthew 28:19-20, NLT

Jesus said, “‘Love the Lord your God with all your
passion and prayer and intelligence.’ This is the most
important, the first on any list. But there is a second to
set alongside it: ‘Love others as well as you love
yourself.’ These two commands are pegs; everything in
God's Law and the Prophets hangs from them.”
Matthew 22:37-40, Msg

1.The lost or never-been-found valley (Joel 3)
2.The hurt-by-the-church, the once-found-but-lost-again or the
forgotten valley (Hosea 2)
3.The deep, deep valleys of God’s presence—to deepen our
relationships with Jesus and with each other. (Psalm 23)

🚪 Door
Our house churches (people) are open, welcoming, available
and accepting. Doors are the point of entry: we go in—and out
to the world. They initiate outreach and give us connection
points to both the great commission and the great
commandment.

Values

🍽 Table
As house churches join together, each person is given
opportunity to share in the blessings of God and to unload the
di culties of life. It is around the kitchen table in which families
live life together, and that includes our church family. It is in
these moments that true discipleship and true fellowship occur.
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Values

🛋 Couch
Couches are usually found in the living room, providing comfort,
rest and a pause from the world, the enemy and the sin that
entangles us. Sometimes we sit on them, other times we need to
lie down on them and yet other times we lean upon them while
seated in the oor. No matter what posture we take with them,
we can worship God and pray together as a family.
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Values

🧸 Teddy bear
Families are more than just adults—children are a vital part of
who the church is and what the church will eventually become.
Children also remind us that true faith is childlike. Teddy bears
obviously represent security and love, but they allude to the
need for growth in an atmosphere of safety. And fun.

Values

Psalm 66:10-12, MSG
He trained us rst,
passed us like silver through re ning res,
11 Brought us into hardscrabble country,
pushed us to our very limit,
12 Road-tested us inside and out,
took us to hell and back;
Finally he brought us
to this well-watered place.

• God molds and shapes us to t into His plan and purposes, not the other way
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around.

Psalm 67:1-3, CSB
May God be gracious to us and bless us;
may he make his face shine upon us Selah
2 so that your way may be known on earth,
your salvation among all nations.
3 Let the peoples praise you, God;
let all the peoples praise you.

Numbers 6:24-26, ESV
The LORD bless you and keep you;
25 the LORD make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you;
26 the LORD lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace.

Psalm 67:1-3, CSB
May God be gracious to us and bless us;
may he make his face shine upon us Selah
2 so that your way may be known on earth,
your salvation among all nations.
3 Let the peoples praise you, God;
let all the peoples praise you.

• (vv2-3) The purposeful result of the blessing is two-fold…

1.To bring honor and glory to God AND…
2.To make Him known throughout the world, bringing people into the family.

Psalm 68:32-35, NLT
Sing to God, you kingdoms of the earth.
Sing praises to the Lord.
Interlude
33 Sing to the one who rides across the
ancient heavens,
his mighty voice thundering from the sky.
34 Tell everyone about God’s power.
His majesty shines down on Israel;

his strength is mighty in the heavens.
35 God is awesome in his sanctuary.
The God of Israel gives power and
strength to his people.
Praise be to God!

• The nations and people of the world cannot praise and honor God without
•

being led, as Israel did for the world.
We must do likewise now, being a blessing rather than a curse.

Psalm 69:30-32, NKJV
I will praise the name of God with a song,
And will magnify Him with thanksgiving.
31 This also shall please the LORD better than an ox or bull,
Which has horns and hooves.
32 The humble shall see this and be glad;
And you who seek God, your hearts shall live.

• Songs, music, praise, worship—all of these are emotional avenues to the
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•

presence of God, especially in the dry or di cult times.
On those days of desperation, let us honor our God with all that is left inside
us, giving Him even the last bit of energy, and wait for His Spirit to revive our
broken souls.

Psalm 70:2, NASB
Let those be ashamed and humiliated
Who seek my life;
Let those be turned back and dishonored
Who delight in my hurt.

• There will ALWAYS be those who take pleasure in the demise of others.
• We must be above reproach and not allow them to overly in uence our
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responses to anything, but especially them.
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